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Mr, Stephenson of Aahlniul Is tlio
niloftt of Mrs. M, lJelllniter nml Mrs.
A, Slht'er.

Oris fcrnwtohl ot iho Unit ttntlonnl
JJnilk pent fcnttirdny nt Uohl lllll
wlUiirilnllvc-- , '

frllflnin Wntiicroll, ngbtil oT the
Southern I'nciflc nt Horuo llhor.
RpuiiLFrlilnyin Mciltonl with friends

John' !. 'ikhhen, clilbt engineer nml
V. h.' Durfclitittcr, Vosldcnt tfiiRlneor
ot tlio SAuthcrn Pacific compnny
phsdeil librllt Ih their prlvntc car from
SarV.lriielito this mornlnpr.

' lirodulu ArK your ili'hlcr for tlio
product of tlio Aslilntul factory.

Mnny Medford families In camp at
Colestln will glto jilcnlc dinners to
Mcdford friends who will po to that
roHort on thb special excursion to-

morrow. Dross hand and or nostra
nccompntiles thb excursion.

Kleten enrn ot pears moved north
early this morning and flvo earlier In
tho evenlnp. Something over fifty
rara hnvo already moved. Tho S. V.

lias amplo supply ot cars on hand
Judgo l'rlm was over ftom Jack- -

Bonvllto Friday evening.
TToducorn Fruit cn. tins Just re-

ceived a largo shipment ot 1 lb. and
$i lb. tin top berry basket, and cit
till orders In any quantity. Wo also
havo on hand a largo supply of the
celebrated "Security" orchard lad-

ders in All ilzc3.
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Insert are

Ii Medford, making their son a
visit. Mr. Dysort Is a pioneer anlncr
of Josephine, county.

' Mr. and Mrs. 0. h. Kvans of
Seattle, who arc visiting relatives
nt Grants Pass, were In Mcdford and
Ashland Friday.

Drs. n. It. and Lotitso K. Hodges,
chiropractors and mcchana-lhcrnpls- ts

nro now located over Doucl & Co.
Phono 170.

Mrs. Mellaril Wand ot Grants Pass
spent Friday in Mcdford and Jack
sonvllle.

Mr. Harris ot Sovcn Oaks was tho
gttcsl of Mr. and Mrs. A. Marquis of
North Itlvorkldo Friday. 'Misses Knnico Munson and Mary
Mooro aro at Shasta Springs on a
brief Outing.

K, A. llildreth, secretary treasurer
of tho Jackson county FIro Patrol as-

sociation, spent Friday In Medford.
W. E. Crews tho attorney, and his

wlfo havo returned from an auto trip
to Klamath county, going by way ot
Crator lako and roturning by way of
Klamath hot springs.

Kodak finishing, best In town, at
Weston's.

Professor Sherwood and E. B. Han
ley spent a few hours In Mcdford Fri
day afternoon. ,

M. K. Purse! ot Applcgato was of
tho many business visitors in Mcdford
during the week.

W. S. Allen of Porris. Cal.. and J.
P. Wilbur of Stayion, Marlon coun
ty, arrived in Medford Friday.

Kd Stratton was down from Central
Point ono day this week, accompanied
by Mr. Smith, a brother-in-la-

Crater Lake pictures ,a book it
12 pictures, hand colored, tho finest
over made of tho lako, for salo at
Cerklng & Harmon's stuUlo. Call
and sco them. 228 Cast Main street,)
phono 3 20-- J. tf

W. J. Stanley of Itoguo Ithcr and
Scott Kalloy ot Grants Pass wero in
Medford Friday.

Dillon Hill, tho well known horti
culturist, and his family wero In Med-

ford Friday.
Mrs. B. K. GUIIio and her daughter.

Hazel, aro recent arrivals In Mcdford
from San Francisco.

II. F. Pohland, an' Ashland baker,
transacted business In Mcdford Fri-
day nftcrnoon.

E. D. Weston commercial phdtog-fapho- r'

nogatires iriado any'tlmo or
placo by appointment Phone M.
H11.

J. W. lIng.'mltiMJer of tho Wood
men or Iho World for this district,
wont to Grants Pass Friday to meet
villi tho Grants Pass camp.

Fruit tree-- props Mcdford Lor. Co.
MihxcH AmaiiUii Helms and Mary

Wettcrer of Jacksonville visited in
Medford Friday.

Mr. Farron or Oold Hill tran-eacte- d

'business in Medford Friday
afternoon.

N. llorg and M. Hanson of Huro-k-a,

Cal., nnd H. H. Neal of Itoseburg
are Into arrivals in Medford.

'MrV nnd Mrs. George Itanium of
Joclcstoivlllu tarried a Bhort tlmo in
Medford Friday.

Charles On oils of Pleasant Creek
was In Medford aud Jacksonville Fri-
day.

Charles Isaac of Illg Sticky was
of tho" many who canio to Medford
Friday oil Innings,
T - a '"' " - - j
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Mrs. Wllko and Mm. F. Downing,
who havo been making an extended
trip to Pennsylvania and other states
aro nt homo again.

C It. Plerch nnd his lamlly, who
Iinvo boon ramping nt He.ul Indian
Sprlrig for several weeks, returned
Thursday.

Tho finest Bttulio In southern Ore-
gon lins been opened by Gorklng &
Ilnrmnu at 22S Kast Main street,
first stnlrwny past of Star theater.
Our work Is ntwnys tho host, lows
of all kinds for Bale. Tho best ot
kodak finishing. Negatives made
any tlnioor placo. Phono 320-- J. tf

Miss Mary SUncllff ot Phoenix
was among her Medford friends Fri-
day.

I.anq "Wjrliind of Antglopo visited
hU parent's, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 11. Wy-lar- id

Friday.
Mrs. Worcester, who has been vis-

iting her brother, K. 1). llon nml
her RlBter, Mrs. G. v. Smith, of Yan-

kee creek, left for her homo at To-pok- a,

Kan., Friday.
Screen doors Mcdford I.br. Co.

II. T. Flndley, Kobert Wilson nnd
II. K. Glldden ot Central Point dis-
trict, wero recent business lsltors In
Mcdford.
. Mr. nnd Mrs. Sthnley Mcintosh
of I.uvclnco, Nov., who havo been

tho lattor's father, Mr. C C.
McClendon ot Gold II III. left for their
homo by automobile Saturday.

S. S. Smith nnd his daughter Irene,
have Joined tho balance of tho fam
ily, who arc camping at Coleitln.

Supremo Judge and Mrs. 0. I Mc--
Nary. Mr. nnd Mm. It. P. Ilolso, Mrs.
K. Ilrej man, W. Stolx aud llrcymnn
Holuc, composo a party of Salem peo-

ple who tarried in Medford Friday
night. They nro a trip to Crater
Lake.

George A. Mansfield is down from
his ranch on upper Itoguo river. His
health is much improved.

F. M. I.upton has given up his real
estate business nnd Is conducting
what has been known an Ireland's
smoko house.

William Hart Hamilton, who re
turned from Crescent City during tho
week, has since returned to San
Jose, Cal., his presinct home.

. A largo pelican was caught by Ice-

land Holbrook whllo fishing In Itoguo
river Friday. He was casting his lino
Just as three- - pelicans flew by and
deftly throwing It about ono of them
brought it down and captured it. Tho
bird is now In Medford.

Lynn Taj lor left for Siskiyou
county, Cat., whoro ho and his broth-

er will balo about lftOO tons ot hay
with their gasolino baling machine.
Peter Foster accompanied him.

Gnmo wardens and fult inspectors
wero numerous in Medford Friday nf
tcrnoon. S. T. Sandry. A. S. Hub
bard, J. "W. Myers. Clydo liarnum and
J. C. Aitkin were among them.

Mrs. M. M. Jennings of Goldtlcld,
Nevada, and Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Kills
of Sacramonlo aro among tlo recent
arrivals In Mcdford.

Judgo Calkins has decided the base
of Wiley Tnrnbough vs. I.uko Kyan,
Involving tho salo of ICO acres of
land In Sterling district by tho lat-
ter to tho formor, in favor of tho
plaintiff. An appeal to tho supremo
court will probably bo taken.

A largo delegation ot Mcdford Odd
Fellows and Ilcbokahs met with mem-

bers of Central Point lodges Friday
night and conferred tho first idegree
on several candidates, a uanquci
followed tho business meeting.

Charles Walker of Klamath coun
ty, who wa sonlcnccd to Imprison-

ment from thrco to twenty years In

tho Oregon penitentiary ,uy Judgo
Iionson for n statutory crlmo com'
niltted upon his sister-in-la- aged
15 j cars, has taken steps to appeal
to tho supremo court.

Tho cntlro Seventh company of
coast artlllory, which consIslB-o- f

men and thrco officers, will
Icavo for Fort Stevens Wednesday,
to partlclpato In maneuvers that will
tako placo thcro August 21 to Septem-
ber 1.

II. F. Mulkey returned from Den-

ver Friday, where ho lias been at-

tending the head canlp of tho Wood
men of tho World. Ho rctiirned Ia

Portland and underwent a successful
oporatlon whllo at tho metropolis.

Tho entomological jitatlons here-

tofore maintained at Ashland nnd
Placorvillo, Cal,, havo been consoli-

dated, with headquarters nt tho for- -

rifcr plrico, and will hereafter bo

known at the Pacifio Field Station of
tho board of entomology, department
of agriculture.

Mrs. Kd Andrews, ocal tcachor at
tho Medford Conservatory, Is taking a
two week's vacation. Sho Is camp-

ing with her daughtorCarolIno at
Colcstln Springs,

Mr. Taillandlor, tho organist of the
Catholic church, accompanlod by sev-

eral of tho choir mombors, wont to
Jacksonville Thursday morning o
play for the Itoqulcm Mass nt tho
Jacksonville church. Tho party wont
In Miss Elizabeth Kellohor's automo-
bile

Hulled barley, bran, Bhdrts, flour
and hay at tho now feed storo, 397
South Front stret, near corner Front
and Hloventh. Lowest prlcos for cash.
Will deliver to any part of city. Or-

der by phone. Phono 1053-J- . Leo
Walklns & Co.
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Charles S. llnmlln, a well-know- n

man of llostou, Is a eandldatU for the
position of assistant secretary ot tlio
treasury.

Mrs. H. 11. Jones, .'Itooth 3" public
market presguted tho editorial nnd
mechnulcnl departments of the Mall
Trlbiiuu with a largo homo grown
water melon Saturday, which was
highly enjoyed by all hands and the
offlco devil. .

Kvnugelistlc sen Ices, which havo
been held cery evening In the tent
nt tho corner of North Central nnd
Jackson streets for sdnle llmo, are
bring continued by William Corcoran,
Miss Corcoran, Miss Howard and
others. Hyangollsl Klllott is hold-
ing forth nt Sixth nnd North Onkilalo
and had "From llarroom to Pulpit"
as his subject Friday night.

"Insurance jour best osjet.'' Havo
the best. Placo jour Insurance with
Holmes, tho Instirauco Man, right If
Do writes It. tf

ZAGLE POINT EAGLETS.
Uy A. C. Ilowlctt.

Willinni Kni-:htoi- i nml wife, who
linu' been tip on Tmil iiting tlieir
reliiti, returned lu- -t Momhix.

John W. Smith 1ms been engaged
pulling up fence for A. J
Daley, ttr front of one of his lols
greatly impnniug its npiH'iiraneo
Tho fence is built of hiunll cobble-Btone- s

nml eemint.
J. V. Hutchiitoii, who has n home-Mea- d

On the roimly roml hctweeu
hero anil the free ferry, hwnt the
night hero Tmi'mIuv.

Aliss Iner. Willits of Persist
out witlt 'her brother, Ko, on hii
htnge Tuesday nml tins initiated into
Hio- - ucheknh lodgo here, hImi the
wue oi our iiigui wiiienrnnii, jnmes
Oillaspy, on the V. & K., nl
initiated he some night. They have
a ery llourishinr lodgo here of
nbout ni.xty members, ninl oeeaHion-nil- y

hho n hfg feed in eontierliun
with their meeting, nml when Ihev
do ttioy rcKrt having hint it ronl
time, for all of tho ouug hub mem-he- rs

nre good cooks.
Lnst Tuesday afternoon Rev. I). I).

Doyle nlul his brother, Wnlter l:.
Doyle, Air. and Mrs. M. J. l'lleher,
ono of tho seeond-linu- il merelmnts of
Aleilfonl, nml family, nml Aliss Viola
Hester, ono of Iho timelier in the
Wnshinglon hchool, pnsHeil Ihrough
hero on their way (o Crn(er Lake
with n (wo-lior- team, hent on hitt-
ing n good tiuie.

W. C. Daley of Luke Creek wiis
in our lown on hiibiness Wednesday.

Henry Fronolt mid IVrry 1'ot.tor
were in town Weduedny. They re-

port that thcro in it largo number of
campers all along tho river from tho
FreneJi'Doilge bridge up, nml Hint
they nro enlching u finu lot of i1th
nod hating u good time generally.

Air. Alaimiw ami Cnl Pciec of Klk
creek cmne out from Aleilfnri!, tthero
they hud been to eo the Miow WvA- -
ilfbilny, to our iluee Tliuril.y, mul
after illnner went n up home.

Hii
Beit located
and moot
popular
hotel in the

City. Running diilillcd
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a la Carte
Cafe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms . . -
00 rooms .
50 rooms
CO room wits prlrtte b.ili

50 rooms ftU priiKe Mlb

i

nil antics. tirlrim. nnrm

$1.00 each
1.C0 each
2.00 each
2.00 each
2.50 each

WW VW..VT, p.. ...., ,. .
lor and bath - 3.00 each

For more than one guett odd $1.00
extra to the above rates for

' each additional guett.
Redaction by week or nfonth.

Jlnoirm'ni ChiUt W. Ko'ltty
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Mr. Jloyenv V K. Ilnel'ii, Alt',

innl of Poltlmitl Imvo
been eiuiint ul Henry" rVneliV for
Hie piijjt XJshlng mill luviuK
u pul time KtfliOrn.il v. 'Nicy l"k
I lu 'JjM train JV thejr
hliuei in l'dilluiiil, '

(leorKe (limi was lit town iir
noks ittvpniiiu; for llui'sliliiir his

tt'UHI.
Tim DiiKirun jnul Cliniles Pntfll

nro doing the tlneshiug 'fttrv llu-i- t'

,

ill trv In toll nlktiii tlit Suiiiliiv
i liool )ii'iiU' ite.l lime.

tleoiR? oi llellen unil'W. C.
ClriiU'iils who julve heeiiiflt in tljj
lulls on Ilit ur IJHf crCnk'
luU.ig n tmlitj liNiiiotlVl,Ut Nuturi
iln. (Intrgp rftrtoHH thut fhev
tut ul eiliuigh fur' tmni ipi, ili'J,

ol o hs mluuVtoi iv html m tor u

Komi Hini' In thT high lillk. mill (hut
they surely ilid liuxe n good timi'.

Atr. (loriniiii nnd lu1 tfur-lii-lu- i,

Ali-s- . (Jiiii'kCl)liil)ii'r, wii were
It lnwii Weilui'Htlav Iniihng witli oiii
metelmtiK

V. 11. V'ruloti, out of (he ooiiilurl-or- s

on llie ynutheni I'noiCio, mul
Fred 1 lhulge of Aslilnntl,

on the Shiithern I'lielrie, nlnl
Profeor P. IK Daily of Mcilftml,

lu lme been oilt in the hills mi it
hunt for the Inst week or inure, eniiio
in Tliltrxilny, flopped nt the Suiliiv-!li-

for dinner when I nkoil
wuit luek they liiul, reporlejl Hint
lite iMimpiiuy, four till together,
killeil nine deer, hut retried them"
erv srnree ninl hitnl ly kill, nml

Irulou niil Hint he got tueil of
ileer meat nipl wiinteil a eluiiige.

I. T. (he inniinger of Hi"
If. II. V, ('. Co., Itogiii'liiliiln, mul
nnolhcr geiitleiuuti flopped here for
dinner Tlmr-nln-y nml lett muiip im
les or the list of preiiuums for
coaling count v foir on V

to t:i.
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FOOTEASE
TheAnlKtH tV'lTltkvB,0
llietlmr TUc hianaarn ncni'cttv lAr flh. frl lor A nuAltrr
crnlury. MontrtltivonlcU. soM

Tr.l-M- VcrvwllCtT, .V Mlinilb I'RIlli.
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OUKOOy,

ALLEN'S.

TbcMmawttotutUie
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AuoimT vi. mm.

0. N, NVItmn, tiiniiuit' of the K. .),
Uny AhSlniel Co., ninl hi little
ihiiightci' eniiio out mi their liikei
ThiitNilny mul look itiouis lit tho
Sitpiiyriiile,

'" '' "it
I t PHOENIX

W. lit jllTl'10 of 'I'nleiil WllH II him-ina- si

oiillee In town Kiiihiy. .
Alr. W. Coleiuuu of ilnekMuivillo

I'lilleil on fiiemU lu towil oil Thin --

.lay. '

.l.r?. Kiiiiuo III' h'iirjtiJ M. !., l"

hi'io mi .Mouilio U spend "u
iiimilli with his liMlier.miil liimih,
II. I'Viiiiio of Wi'mI nmeiiU.

.'I. 11. liMuis mul fnuiilv left l'lila
iflt'itiooil I'oV rreiiio, Cnl whin
Mr. luts linn ni'i'iyjled the position
us niuienl illieetor t Iho
M'lmoU for (ho i'oiuingJlM,iu.

J. Kliner nml fiunlly left on
TliuHilIv I'm it trip to Ciuler lake.

licgNhtlHoii iAim'S .Moiiilnv, Ami;

(01 S.M. .t ILiKisher, rer'-lmlto- i.

Meik, iiiiiv h" foiiinl vj U'i' it hall
eiieh, TuohiIiij' mul Fiiilnv n it tt u
Ul ration closes.

9 '

.o run:.
All hhirksmltn hhopH In Jackson

ninl Jimephliio loitntles will bo
elost'd Saturday, Au'gust UUli, to at-

tend the ituiiiitil pliulc to bo I'.ttoti

at Itoguo Klvor, Ore. lly order
W. 15. PJUCIJ.

12R I'reslilent.

THt UNIVERSITY OF

southern;oregon
HAS Alilliai A

Preparatory Course
to enable thoso who hato not com-

pleted their public and high school
courses, it ehnuio to prepare for tho
regular university eon men, and also
to help tliOHo who nre preparing for
Ho! eouuly and state teachers certi-
ficates.

.
Tho subjects (bat will bo Included

In this eotirne nro as followa: Arith
metic, nlgetirn, geometry, latin, gram-
mar, phjslology, history, etc.

Tiiltliui)for nlHito loumo for iiluo
tOOIltllH X'Xi.

lfoii nro luterosteil call up tho
prenldent, Dr. it. V. MucCulluugh.

ProspectUH ready In a fuMMlays.

Heglsterliig ilajs on .Mhndiiy,

Wednesday and 1'Hilay, !? to l!p. m.

Electric

on

EL will
a or two loaves of

Can bo on lamp
socket. Nq spocij.il Wiring
0 per less to

on of

Tito Best FaotiDrlttik Hunch at Fountain

W&

KE
JhHHHMHHHb ihmhvIfHIHV JbvTWvB'mmmMxmMm
Lui"fix.Yj?'jm&iw

Insist
ORIGINAL
GENUINE nUIfl.llii 3"
. Avoid Imfinitdna-Tu- ka No
Rich milk, intllctl urntn, in (otin. Mote healthful linn or coder.
J'.orinfnnls.invnliiKntiilmowinncluliltrn. Willi llio, tline,li((U.
riiicnUlrilion.iipluiililiiiullicwiiololiwIy. Keep it on yout ifilclionttl ot home.
InirjotMes motlici nlul tlm obciI, A tjulck, lum.li prrUcil in ft uiuihto.

Jliigjjviii?i: 2 1 1 Noted for the

Hltunteil tit Hie lloluif (Ho Prlmlpiil
Tlienter ami Shopping DlMtli't

Iteteiitly Itedeinriileil mul ItefiirnWIinl Throughout,
nnd Iteder Kipilppist 'today Hum I. tee llefoio

Plan
Itoomn without bath, is I. on per day and up

ItuoiiK ttltlt tmtli, per day nml up

N. K. CliAHKi:, Asst. .Mgr.

flf rou
. J. UAl'F.MANN, Miiiuiger.

i

strong wtiisKey
tonrns yomruaontts,
gags youwlieia yon
swallow it
what will it do
the delicate Mniiig

"voiis stomach
Cyru3 Noble mild and

- - uniiii mini imh ir

V. J. Van Schuyvcr iS: General Agents
Oregon

2ookin6
Is True Beonom

NO FLAMfc, NO SMOKE, NO GAS, NO ODOR, LITTLE HEAT, NO WOOD TO BRING- IN, OR
ASHES TO CARRY OttT, NO MATCHES NEEDED, READY AT A TURN OF THE

ELECTRIC pricu sfCO.OO cnsli, (!.-.(-
)()

rango hn.s now typo broiler in lop of
Iho brat broiling doviro up lo dale for any stylo

slove. Will bake, roast, broil or I'vy; is bell or, I'lonifor,
safer than any other cooking Ask vour
neighbor who uses one. J''lat ralo lor family unit, foot)

Ask about our spoclal installment terms on this range.

BACO OVEN, price $12.00,
rdaSt nhieken
bread. connected any

required. Costs
cents hour or operate, depend-

ing quantity current used.
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SuiiatKuio
KivJcr
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Excellence

liuroneaii

123

Jj
Co.,

Portland,

SWITCH.

RANGE,
iiifjlnllmuhti).
oven,

appliance.

DISPLAY

California-Orego- n Power Compa

y
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4V

210 WEST MAIN STREET. , PHONE 1681.
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